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the office of wapentake, notwithstanding that the kingwhen earl of Derby
granted to him 4 marks yearly for life at the hands of his receiver

general. Byp.s.

Grant for lifeto William Roker,wjho has become so languid that he
cannot serve the king,of 101.yearly from the issues of the petty custom

of the port of Calais. Byp.s.

Presentationof John Dodde,parson of the church of Brantefeld,in the
dioceseof Lincoln,to the vicarage of the church of Everton,in the same

diocese,in the king's gift byreason of the temporalities of the alien priory
of Okburnebeingin the king's hands on account of the war with France,
on an exchange of beneficeswith Thomas,late vicar.

Commissionto R. bishopof Bangor,Masters Thomas Stowe,dean of

the church of St. Paul, London,John Prene and Nicholas Risshton,
doctors of laws,Master William Stieukeley,advocate of arts, Hugh Huls,
knight,Hugh Waterton,knight,William Faryngton,knight,and John
Frome,esquire, to proceed in an appeal byWilliam Hert, citizen and
'baker'

of London,against a judgement given byWilliam Fulthorpe,
lieutenant of the king'skinsman the earl of Northumberland,constable of

England,in the king's military court in a cause in which Idonia Hert,
executrix of the will of Robert Greneacre,knight,deceased,claimed that
he had received from the said Robert at Bordeaux 22 tuns of wine and a

sum of gold to the value of 231 marks. Commissionerswere appointed by
letters patent (*c,ep. 231)to proceed in the appeal, but theydismissed it
becausethe said William could not appear. Byp.s.

Licence for Nicholas Bubbewyth,king's cleric, to suo his right in the
archdeaconryof Richemundand the prebend of Bool in the CourtChristian
and elsewhere and continue his possession (as an />. 5 10). Byp.s.

Whereas John Benfeld,William Benfeld his son of the parish of

Wonkefeld,GeoffreyMogonhodeof the parish of Cloworth and Walter
Dolwyn of the parish of Benfeld latelybecame pledges of one Stephen
Taillourof Warefeldand theyand Stephen bound themselves in 4(M.in
the court of the Marshalseathat he and IMSfriends would keepthe peace

towards John Strete and hi- f-;- *--]-, and he and others layin wait for the
said John Strete byhis lo<i 1 wounded him,so that the penalty of

the obligation has been incurro'i ; the kinggrants to his servants1 If*nry
Cawode,AndrewDirham,John Catcbyand Fithian Mascy,yeomen of ihe

kitchen,the said 40/. Byp.s.

Presentationof John Pekkc,king's dork,to the church of St. Mary,
Wolcherche,London,in the diocese of London.

Whereas time out of mind the inhabit nl .•>, of f,h;> to\vn of Grav< <

'.i<i(>

havebeen accustomed to ship in their own vessels .-ill persons coming to
the town and wishingto go from thonco to the city of Londonby water

until latelycertain persons of the city have come with their own
to the town and there shipped persons to the city and converu i ,

moneys received to their own use, the kinggrants to tho inhabitants of

the town and their heirs and successors that theymay shi»> in MMMTown

vessels all persons comingto the town and wishing to go city by
water, receiving as much from each person as in timosPIIM-. Byp.s-

Pardon to RobertPersiourof Makeseyfor tho death of Alan Lorfimer
at Makeseyon Sundaybefore the Exaltation of the Cross,1 IJmryIV.


